
October eNewsletter
Upcoming Dates
October 12: Process September reports (K-8)
November 1-30: Spring Application available (new schools)
November/December: Coordinator Trainings offered (schools starting in Spring) 
November 8: Process October reports (K-8)
December 8: Process November reports (K-8)
January: Fall Semester Payments (9-12)

Coordinator Spotlight
My name is Cynthia and I am the PFE coordinator at La Sierra Academy and San Gabriel
Academy. My husband Danny and I have two children, Danny and Desiree. We enjoy
spending time with our family and friends. We are also very active at our children’s
school, La Sierra Academy. I am the secretary of Home and School, room mom for my
son’s classroom, and I just started working a few months ago. 
 
When we first toured La Sierra Academy with Mrs. Spring Benfield and Mrs.
Finny Parchamento, we absolutely fell in love with everything we saw but the tuition was
going to be financially hard for us. Finny told us about a program called “PFE.” We
completed all the necessary paperwork to enroll my son in TK believing God would make
a way and provide just like he promises us. My son was accepted and I immediately got
involved by volunteering my time to help Mrs. Missy McKinstry and Mrs. Carol Orr. I
eventually took over as PFE Coordinator, this being my 3rd year and I absolutely love it!
My heart's desire is to help as many families as possible, as well as be a blessing to those



That would be wonderful! Select

We are too busy/concerned about COVID but maybe next year. Select

mentors who need a friend. As I read our student’s reflections after their visits, it’s
amazing to watch them grow. Our students are learning how to have patience, be kind to
others, lend a helping hand, learn traits, and in return receive a monetary blessing towards
their tuition. To see our campus at La Sierra Academy filled with students is what makes
me happy, especially when I see our PFE students. I organize and plan all of our functions
for PFE, as well as monitoring reflections and communicating with the mentors. 

God has been way too good to my family and it all started with PFE, because if it weren't
for this program my son would have gone to a different school. Now both of my kids are
at La Sierra Academy, learning and striving to be the best they can be, academically and
for Jesus. They have amazing friends and teachers who have become like a second family
to us. I want to be able to give back to the families who want to be part of this program so
that they may experience all that PFE and La Sierra Academy have to offer. 

Luke 6:38 "Give, and it will be given to you: good measure, pressed down, shaken
together, and running over will be put into your bosom. For with the same measure that
you use, it will be measured back to you.”

To my PFE family, let's do this! Here's to another great year!

Pastor Appreciation Month
October is pastor appreciation month. Show your local church pastor that you appreciate
them by participating in one of the activities below -

Alphabet gratitude: write out each letter of the alphabet and come up with a word
for each letter
Decorate a jar and fill it with thank you notes
Make up a song about being thankful
Deliver a care package
Write a 'thank you' poem

Be sure to send us any pictures, stories, or pastor reactions.

Would you enjoy a visit from PFE Administration?

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=j6Wtx_qfszRiKMBGemm28OEO6y22zC6Iw_xWEvhUas_btvQfWxYfIRvB2YYpUBf_EZKrO5ZsQYX4kosw5El2dVaMKFl0DW0MYrROXU2O6h2KorGulY5BAsS54LLYAT4ZB_xr-1wWCYs_BsTMii9mFH7QOE8lMNbKn5S-v_heyrKqnOMjUXU5jjXd2Ml98YXHuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=j6Wtx_qfszRiKMBGemm28OEO6y22zC6Iw_xWEvhUas_btvQfWxYfIRvB2YYpUBf_EZKrO5ZsQYX4kosw5El2dVaMKFl0DW0MYrROXU2O6h2KorGulY5BAsS54LLYAT4ZB_xr-1wWCYs_BsTMii9mFH7QOE8lMNbKn5S-v_heyrKqnOMjUXU5jjXd2Ml98YXHuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=


Site visit to Battle Creek Academy

Reminders
Virtual visits have been discontinued (includes letter writing).
Send us your special stories and pictures!

   

http://www.facebook.com/groups/partneringforeternity
http://www.instagram.com/pfe

